
APPEAL FROM ORIGINAL CI¥IL,
Before Mr. Justice Sevan-Fetman,

G H A N S H A M  3 A B - - - A p p e U m i t ,  , ' 1919

H I N D U S T A N  B A N E ,  L t d . ( I n  l i q u i d a t i o n ) ,

THROUGH Liq¥ii!AT0E—B.espondent,
Givi! Appeal No. lOOS of 1919.

Indicm Gompanies Act^ V I  o f I8S2, section 169—'Order of U quidaf' 
ing Judge reducing the remuneration o f au employee o f the qfficia! 
liquidators fixed by the fredeeeSsor o f the Judge "-wlieflier open to 
appeal,

M ehl, that section 169 of the Coiripaiiies A ct o£ 18 82 is not 
■applicable to  a,n order of t t e  liquidating Judge reducing the 
rpmtmeratioi! o£ an ettiployec or the official liipidators sanctioned  
t j  the predecessor b i the Judge, and consequently d o  appeal from  
sucli aB order oaia be entertained , , "

, Misc&umieoijs first appeal from ihe order of iV. S'.,,,
Frentef^ Msqmre, District Jiidge, Lahore^

' . dated 2nd Mnp 1QW-, ■
H a e g o p a l , fo r  A p p e lla n t .

N i e a n j a n  P a r s h a i3, for Eespondent.
Beta^t-Petman, J.—This is aai appeal under seetion 

169 of Act YI of 1882 fiom an order , of Mr. Prenterj 
liquidation, Judge, disallowing a sum of Es. lOO alleged 
fcy the appellant to be due to him under a preTious, 
order of Mr, EIHS; tlie then liquidation Judge. Pre** 
liminary. objectioiiB are raised that the appeliantj 
boir-g neither a creditor nor a contributorj, has no locus 
standi , to appeal, that; Mr. Ellis'had ■ no'-power: .or 
,3urisdictioB to , pass, the order reliedon inasmueh as 
the appellant was merely an, employee of the respondent 
and other,'liquidators of conipanies in, liqiiidation irnder 
an ari’a.ngeffieiit made, hy them and sanctioiied'by the ,;:
' ll'ci'iiidation Judge for ,tlie time ..being, .and "thatj in ■my.y 
eventj-Mr., Prenter%" order, is'■a:,,,- iniu,'isteria^  ̂ not ft;,, 
judicial one,: that this Court cannot interfere in a 
matter purely within Ms discretion^ and that if it is 
alleged that there has been any breach of a contraei 
on the pail of th e , respondent the appellant has his.
:;x.emed|' by suit.-;
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For the appellant it is contended that section 169 
of the Act gives an unrestricted right of ajipeal from 

‘tSHAHSHAii Das of(|Qi<g of the liqiiidation judge not only in respect 
of the nature or subject matter of tha order, but in 
respect of the person aggrieved by suoh orders that 
Mr. Ellis’ order was based on a previous order of Bai 
Bahadur  Damodar I>as, liquidation judge, to the 
effect that the appelltiiit was to receive half of the 
respondent’s remuneration as official liquidator, that 
Mr. Ellis' order was final inasinuch as, though a 
review from his order was competent, suoh review was 
governed by the provisions of the Oode of Oivil Pro
cedure and the limitation of 21 days provided in 
section 169 of the Indian Companies Act of 1882, that 
therefore Mr. Prenter was not competent to review 
Mr. Ellis’ order which, in any case, was time barred, 
no notice having heen served on the appellant within
21 days, that the appellant was by virtue of section 
166 of the Act executing the order of Mr. Ellis, that 
Mr. Prenter, as executing judge, had no power to 
■question, or go behind, that order and that the. 
appellant had' been- appointed Superintendent of the 
liquidation office direct by the Court and aot by any 
private arrangement of the respondent aad other 
■official liquidators.

It appears that the: appellant was expressly 
appointed by Jlai Bahadur Damodar' Das,, then liqui
dation Judge, who made an arrangement whereby the 
work of the official liquidators of several companies in 
liquidation was cari’ied ,oa in a central office aad the 
pay of the appellant and other staff was made from a 
fund to. which: all the liquidators contributed. The 
judge: himself fixed the salaries. The main file 
:shows that on the 6th. July 1917 the judge made 
a long note ,'OE the affairs of the Hindustan Bank

■ an d ; paragraph 12 of this note is to the etfeofe 
that the appellant had worked well, and that , he 
also holds a Power-of-attorney from the official - 
liquidators of the Hiadastaa Bank and that he 
.intended giving the . appeilani; a substantial reward 
H’t the close of . the liquidation.. Ii| October -1917 -the 

;:appellant made an application to Mr. Ellis/who^ ia d  ' 
.■succeeded as liquidation Judge, in w hick.'he 
■•claim.to, certain pay, alleged to be/dnevto":



BupeTintendeiit of the Central Office, and also broiiglit 1919 
to notice tbat originally he had, in addition to other <
■work, been aetmgMincIer a po-wer»of-attorne? giyen 
.Mm by the two official liqiiidator^i of tlie Hindustan 
Bank, and that wliea Sai SaUh Fm dii Wazir Oliaiid, Bask Lm
one of tliem, resigned he had been noiniiiated bv the " '" \
creditors of the Bank as a joint liquidator, but that, 
as an iinderstanding had been arrived at, wiffi the 
.approval of the Gourtj between him and th e . respond
ent, the remaining liquidator, whereby he \?as to cott* 
tinue to act under the power-of-attorney and receive 
half of «the respondent’s remuneration, lie was not 
■speoifioally appoitited liquidator. He claimed therefore 
that the respondent should, be made to carry out the 
■arrangement made. He later attaclied a memo, obtain"
-ed by him from Eai Bahadur Bamodar Bas which 
supported his allegations. On the 5th NoTember 1917»
'Mr,' Ellis, holding that Rai Bahadur Bamodar Bas 
had intended giving the appellant a bonns of Bs; ljOOO| 
and that there was an understanding that the appellant 
should share the respondent’s remuaeratiOD, wrote as 
follows: — '* ! have considered his claims and think 
every one will he fairly dealt with by awardiBg him 
fin immediate bonns of B,s. 500 to 'be deducted from 
the official liquidator’s ultimate remuneration ■ ’

This order was comniunioated to the respondent 
on the IDth 'N'ovember 1917. On the 5th December
1918 the appellaat applied to the respondent for the 
payment of the E.-s. 000 when respondent wrote a, note 
objecting ■ to,the money coning o u t, of his remUnerai*;, 
tion. The matter was laid befssre Mi\ Hariison:, Iiqmida“: 
tion judge, who, on the 7th Beoember, ordered'that the 
money was not, to _ be paid at present; and again oa 
the",2ist December the sattio'judge/wrote that Mr. Ellis* 
order, '*'■ so far as the question' of, the:'funds' ■ from' which.;

■it;will be paid'is''ooneernedV'will"■probably,/have ' to'' bs: 
revised and;the question ■will' Mso .have to be' ooasidered 

' whether a ■, whole-time" employee ; ,0haDshani Das 
can be paid a bonus at all.” The matter was finarlly 
disposed o! by Mr. * Prenter bv Ms order, dated the 
2^th January 1918.

Enough facts have, I think, been stated to make the 
.position clear. Section 169 of the Indian Gompanfes
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i m  Act  ̂ 1882, does not relate to all orders that a liqni;;
elation Judge may pass. The words " all orders"
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©SAKSHAM Das are restricted by 'the words in the matter^ of th e 
ir ®“ winding. up of a company ” in the same section. I t

therefore, to be seen in the first place whether 
' Mr. Ellis’ order is one in the matter of the winding

up.” I do not think it is. There are apparently no 
authorities on the point, but it appears to me that the 
appellant must be regarded as an official of the Court. 
The Court’s sanction had to be obtained to the estab
lishment entertained, its personnel and the salaries to 
be paid. In the present case the Court itself appointed 
the appellant and fixed his salary. It was so alleged 
by the appellant. The Court had the power of reduc
ing or increasing salaries or of dismissing one of the 
staff. Such exercise of power cannot be regarded aĝ  
Judicial acts or orders given in the matter of the wind- 
ing up of the company. Does a servant,, .who, is,, ,dis- 
misseds or has Ms pay reduced from Bs. 10 to Rs. 9, 
have the right to appeal to the High Court by virtue- 
of section 169 of the Act simply because he is an 
aggrieved person. Heverthelessj it is argued that the 
appellant, as an aggrieved person, has the right. I 
holds therefore, that the order of Mr. lllis  , was not one- 
within the meaning of section, and-that it w:a& 
always open to, revision and recoiisiderationj whether 
byJiimself or by , a successor.. In  his oiiginal applica^ 
tion to Mr. Ellis- the appellant had asked that the 
respondent should be,-- compolled to ' carry out the 
arrangement coiae to with him by the lespondent. ' On 
this -finding -it becomes unnecessary to deal with the 
oontention that the review of Mr. Ellis’ order was 
time barred. Eor the same reason it is unnecessary to 
: discuss the contention that by virtue of section 166 
,of :the Act the lateiv applications .of the appellant for 
paymeBt must be regarded as in execution of Mr.. Ellis®,, 
orderj and'that,.as an executing court Mr. Prenter" had', 
no power to go behind that order.

,, . The appellant finally .seeks to fall ,back, .on,, the ■ 
m,erits.of Mr. Prenter's order. But, that order is , based 
,0E - discretionary powers w ith the . exercise, .of /.wMcĥ  - 
this Court will not interfere, even in the ease of judicial • 
orders,-unless a great, irgustico’: has -been'. done.- .t; After-
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a coBsideration of tlie facfcsj tiiough one of tie  reasons 
.glTen may not be sounds Mr. Prenter decided tliat the 
appellant should not .be glyen the bonus of Bs. 500j 
and with that order I  refuse to interfere. I t niaj be 
that the appellant has a remedy against the I'espondent 
based on the agreement allaged, but that is a sex^arate 
.matter. I. dismiss the appeal “with costs.

Appeal dismissed,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Mr, Jusiice Abdiil Maoof and Mr. Justice Martmeau.

RA-J.KAUINT (I)ECR:EE■H0LT>EB] — 
P̂J5eWâ ,̂ 
versus

KAEM ILAHI (Jtfd&mbnt-debtoi)— 
Bespondent.

Civli Appeal No. 2SO of 1919.
Oivil ProGsdiire Gode, Act V  of 1908, secUoiu 47, 104 (hy and 

■ order 21, n d e  40— emaution of decree— oTder disallowing an aypUca" 
Hon for the arrest of (he judgment-debtor—wheiher open to appml.

Held, that an appeal is competent fro rat •'an order made 
under rale -iO of order 21 of the Code of Civil Procedure disallow
ing' an application by a dearee-liolder for the arrest; and itnprisoa- 
ment of his judgmeat-debtoi*, suck an order eomiug withia fche 
purview of section 'i? of the Code.

Sewa Singh v. DhaunJcQl (1), Ah Aril Rahman v. Mahifmed 
.K assim  (9,), 3/a^ana M aikan  v. S;^ed G kulam  (3), and S iM ^ram a  
Ayyar v. ArunacheUam (4), referred to.

Miscellaneous second appeal pom the order o/ C7. Z. 
..Dutidas, Ssquire^ Disiriot Judge^ Jhdm%ydated ihe 
Odtoher 1917, affirming that of Lala _ Biwmi GhanŜ  
Senior Sui-Judge, Jlulmi, dated^
■dismissing deGree-holder̂ s, appUoaUo-n '. oi-
judymtnl'deMof. „

Tbk .'Ohani), for Appellant,.
'Bespondeiit, ;

The judgment of the .Court was delivered by-~̂
: Abbto:'Baoo:p,''3‘.—The,' facts' but' 

rpiscallaned.ua appeal has arisen ar^ simple and the point 
:|or decision is a short one.
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(1) 69 P . U. 1895.
(21 (1397) r. L. il, 21 Mad. 29.

(31 (1909) 6 Indian Casen 909. 
(4> (191S) B2 radsau Cases rSJ.


